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82a Sunday, February 3, 2013unsaturated chains. The potentials of mean force were calculated for POPC in
its bilayers containing DPG, POG, or DOG. Our results show that POPC flip-
flop induces pores in pure PC bilayer, while adding diacylglycerol prevents the
pore formation during flip-flop. System that contains POG has a higher free en-
ergy of desorption and lower free energy barriers for flip-flop, compared with
systems that contain DOG or DPG. This indicates that POG is more favorable
in POPC bilayer than the other DAGs, since its acyl chains are similar to POPC.
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It has long been recognized that the effects of both lipid structure and solute
size on solute membrane permeability Pm are at odds with the solubility diffu-
sion model, as both partition coefficient K and transverse diffusion coefficient
D are assumed to be independent on solute penetration depth. As we show here,
cholesterol may increase the apparent discrepancy between model and experi-
ment, as Pm of our model solute tetraethylammonium (TEA) increased in its
presence. Using scanning electrochemical microscopy we observed a choles-
terol-induced increase in the steady state TEA flux across planar lipid bilayers
from either phosphatidyl-choline or phosphatidyl-ethanomamine. The increase
of cholesterol concentration above 20 mol % reversed the effect. According to
molecular dynamics simulations, cholesterol did not take effect in altering D.
At low concentrations cholesterol increased K in the region of the carbonyl
groups, and at higher concentrations it decreased K in the tail region. Integrat-
ing over all penetration depth-dependent 1/(DK) values allowed prediction of
Pm with reasonable accuracy at any cholesterol concentration.
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We report the phase diagram for the four-component DSPC/DOPC/POPC/Chol
mixture and compare it to our recent findings for the DSPC/DOPC/SOPC/Chol
mixture. Four-component mixtures allow exploring the transition from
macroscopic-to-nanoscopic domains. We have found modulated phase mor-
phology in a particular region of composition within the liquid-ordered (Lo)
and liquid-disordered (Ld) coexistence region in DSPC/DOPC/POPC/Chol
and DSPC/DOPC/SOPC/Chol mixtures. Overall, we conclude the following:
(1) Phase diagrams are very similar with shifts observed in phase boundaries;
(2) Comparing the phase behavior of the two mixtures, the striking difference is
in the compositional location where modulated phases are seen: the SOPC-
containing mixture requires much higher DOPC concentration to form modu-
lated phases. This observation is consistent
with lower line tension in the SOPC-
containing mixtures as compared to the
POPC-containing mixtures; (3) By con-
trolling lipid composition, we observe dis-
tinct types of modulated liquid-liquid
phase morphologies, including linear, ir-
regular, and angular features in GUVs.
These studies show that both the size and
morphology of membrane rafts are con-
trolled by the mixture composition and
the type of low-melting lipid in mixtures
with high-melting lipid and cholesterol.
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Membrane raft size measurements are crucial to understanding the stability and
functionality of rafts in cells. The challenge of accurately measuring raft size is
evidenced by the disparate nanometer-to-micron sizes of coexisting liquiddomains that have been reported for the biologically relevant model membrane
system SM (sphingomyelin)/POPC (1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn -glycero-3-phos-
phocholine)/Chol (cholesterol). By combining three techniques with different
spatial sensitivities, electron spin resonance (ESR), Forster resonance energy
transfer (FRET), and small-angle neutron scattering (SANS), we have signifi-
cantly narrowed the uncertainty in domain size estimates for bSM (porcine
brain SM)/POPC/Chol mixtures. Compositional trends in ESR and FRET
data indicate domains, while SANS reports complete miscibility, consistent
with the presence of domains no larger than approx. 6 nm radius at 25C in
bSM/POPC/Chol. Upon replacing the natu-
ral SM mixture with synthetic palmitoyl
SM, SANS reports coexisting liquid
domains. As shown in the figure, PSM/
POPC/Chol = 39/39/22 exhibits enhanced
scattering indicative of coexisting domains
at 15 and 25C (circles, triangles). Minimal
scattering at high temperature (squares, di-
amonds) indicates nearly random mixing at
45 and 55C.429-Pos Board B198
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Liquid-liquid coexistence (LdþLo) within the DSPC/DOPC/POPC/CHOL
mixture displays a nanoscopic-to-macroscopic transition of the phase domains
as POPC is replaced by DOPC. Previously, we have shown that the nano-to-
macro transition goes through a modulated phase regime, where patterned
liquid-liquid phase morphologies were observed on giant unilamellar vesicles
(GUVs). Here, we provide a more detailed investigation of the modulated phase
regime along two different thermodynamic tielines within the LdþLo region of
this 4-component mixture. Using fluorescence microscopy on GUVs, we found
that modulated phases occur at relatively narrow DOPC/(DOPCþPOPC) ratios
along one tieline. This ‘‘modulated phase window’’ is greatly altered when cho-
lesterol concentration is increased. Furthermore, when phase connectivity (per-
colation) changes, domain patterns also change. Monte Carlo simulations using
a competing interactions model of line
tension and curvature energies reproduced
the patterns observed on GUVs. Suffi-
ciently low line tension and sufficiently
high bending moduli are required to gener-
ate stable modulated phases in the system
examined. By tuning lipid composition,
both domain size and morphology can be
altered drastically within a narrow compo-
sition space. A possible mechanism for
cells to reorganize plasma membrane com-
partmentalization is by tuning local mem-
brane composition.430-Pos Board B199
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We have used methyl-beta- cyclodextrin (MbCD) to exchange membrane
lipids between different vesicles in order to prepare model membrane vesicles
with lipid asymmetry. To determine how to improve the efficiency of
this method, the binding of lipids to various cyclodextrins (CDs) was investi-
gated. The decrease in light scattering of multilamellar vesicles and the
change in Fo¨rster resonance energy transfer (FRET) of labeled lipids incorpo-
rated into small unilamellar vesicles comprised primarily of unlabeled
lipids were used to detect when vesicles are dissolved by binding of lipids
to CD. A different FRET assay was used to detect when CDs catalyzed lipid
exchange under conditions that vesicles do not dissolve. The effects of CD
ring size (6, 7 or 8 sugar rings), substituants (hydroxy propyl, methyl, carbox-
ymethyl and sulfate) and CD concentration were examined. It was found
that while MbCD has the ability to dissolve lipid vesicles, most other CDs
do not, although they are able to exchange lipids between vesicles. At lower
MbCD concentrations, even MbCD loses the ability to dissolve vesicles, it re-
tains the ability to exchange lipids. For MbCD, the concentration needed to
dissolve about half of the vesicles was not strongly affected by lipid head-
group or acyl chain saturation, although there seemed to be some effect of
acyl chain length.
